Chester A. Arthur (Presidents)

A biography of the twenty-first president of
the United States, focusing on his personal
life, education, and political career.
Includes Internet links to Web sites, source
documents, and photographs related to
Chester Arthur.

Chester Alan Arthur was born on October 5, 1829, in a small log cabin in Fairfield, Vermont. The son of Malvina Arthur
and the Reverend William Arthur,Chester Arthur was the fifth child of a fervent abolitionist preacher who moved his
President Arthur explains the need for and benefits of constructing a canal in At Conklings urging, in 1871, President
Ulysses S. Grant appointed Arthur collector of the New York Custom House, the largest single federalThis lesson will
examine the major events of Chester A. Arthurs presidency. Arthur was president from 1881-1885, and his presidency
was mostly - 1 min - Uploaded by PBS PresidentsHeres everything you need to know about Chester A. Arthur, the 21st
President of the Although domestic affairs dominated the Arthur administration, his presidency is remembered for
having taken the crucial first steps in building a modern navy.Chester Arthur succeeded to the Presidency after the
assassination of James Garfield. Share his story.21st President, 1881-85 Chester Arthur was one of five Presidents who
was never elected he took office after James Garfields assassination and servedChester Alan Arthur (October 5, 1829
November 18, 1886) was an American attorney and politician who served as the 21st President of the United States from
18 he succeeded James A. Garfield upon the latters assassination.In spite of Conklings urgings, Arthur accepted,
declaring that the office of the Vice-President is a great honor than I ever dreamed of attaining.The DemocratsChester A.
Arthur, in full Chester Alan Arthur, (born October 5, 1829, North Fairfield, Vermont, U.S.died November 18, 1886,
New York, New York), 21st03/04/1881: Arthur Becomes Vice President Arthur takes office as vice president in the
presidential administration of James Garfield. 09/19/1881: James GarfieldIn 1881, Arthur became vice president under
the moderate Republican candidate, James Garfield. Under President Rutherford B. Hayess administration,
thereBiography of Chester Arthur, the twenty-first President of the United States (1881-1885). Arthur was diagnosed
with Brights Disease not long after he became president. To try to improve his failing health, he took a trip to
YellowstoneAlthough responsible for some of the most tawdry politics in American history, Conklings machine also
produced two vice presidents, Chester Alan Arthur andInformation about Chester Arthur, the 21st president of the
United States.Chester Arthur (1829-1886), the 21st U.S. president, took office after the death of President James
Garfield (1831-1881). As president from 18, Arthur
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